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COL. HERB LÈNNOX oredly, for it was Christmas Eve, and no 

time to harbor a grouch. For a brief 
moment the man stopped outside Junior’s 
house. Then he passed along his way. 
But a few paces on, his step faltered, and 
he found himself drawn back to the 
scene. Agony was written upon his 
features as he gazed through the window 
and watched a gent le-woman put the 
last touches of tinsel to a Christmas 
tree.

At first he did not hear the voice of 
the small boy beside him/but a firm tug 
at his coat compelled attention.

That’s my Christmas tree, ” the baby 
voice was saying. Santa s just left our 
house and brought me this sled and lots 
and lots of things. Won’t you come in 
and see our Christmas tree? Has he

to the 19th century.
songs “

Xujly, lullaby, littell tine childe/’ 
which is introduced m one of the ancient 
Coventry plays.

ÆïrtefiffeSj
generous. 1 you J

Don’t forget that the clerl< ,, 1
.been^inglodg hours for

your right1 pocket Cgives^or fes 

for love or for charity.

Get your Christmas cards at J AAwan Store. If you W, 13 
print your name' on them for a J 
additional sum. 1 smj
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Published at Wolfville. N. S., every Thursday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishersh
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 

Member of Maritime Selected Weekles CHRISTMAS DON’TS

Don’t hunt for price marks on the 
presents you receive.

Don’t wait till Christmas for tiie 
purpose cf being kind.

Don’t present your Christmas gift 
“ you were conferring a favor.

Don’t, if the present you are sending 
away was expensive, fail to remove the 
price tag.

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year. To U.S 
A. $2.50 per year.

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples of 
paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
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Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publica 
don must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only The longer an 
article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name 
of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles 
is a matter entirely in the discretion of-the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by 
this paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.
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been to your house yet?
Thé muscles of the big man’s throat 

contracted convulsively and only a 
mighty effort at control kept him from 
smothering the boy in a hungry grasp. 
He could not tear himself away. He 
took the little gloved hand in his big 
palm. BANK OF MONTREAL

Established 1817Editorial * In the midst of this strange scene, the 
do°r °» Junior’s house opened, and his 
mother s soft voice called to him to come 
in. But with the quickness of a child, 
Junior was lustily calling back: 

"Mother, can’t this man see my 
JUNIOR’S FIFTH CHRISTMAS 1 l°Id him y0U ' WOU,d

(Bv Florence~M<TntvrfO , I?elen stepped beyond the door in-

M, ss *5, » "£ SK’S tSTS
-itsrsrJasrsts gBSSSss.syr&s;

a?»1* fcsSFS jfcw»» vs.'sn
into the fireside chair and trazed at th? the strange man and his mother, who 
bright emb^ 'crackling on^thefhearth^ g*”!!lonS after

Eitsa
Five years ago tonitrht she and TWn read Lthe, confession of the true

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS Mef Christoas ^ »'hS"d2Sh btd.
the year rolls around to Christmas Day—the seasen But,al1 was-different now. so different- is the’bëët rhS™ hls ,mother- ,‘thj13 

anri ■ earth, good-will to men". To the extant and hal^ s'ace * ta &r»T«?DaddS'
untfn?Stënt,Crd lt.St'CmS 311 ajeflnmce. !;le stoÿmg was last hung with whom she i^'s beo,’?y.,.u? North’ y°u know,
l^tho olit1.3 Claus to come and fill; while to the middle-aged and long years since the shadow ofdisgrac,- forPmïrlSrt,?M»1C” make pretty toys
to the old it seems but yesterday since the yuletide season was with dad cast its grim reflection acràs/toe,, Thë^ittfol fod riimhod m w 
-ri anvd-5he festive board seems scarcely cleared before it is time to hafipLho™L ■ , ,k r re4?y foënîfXraëdfeltof hîmoti
redeck it again for the next banquet. had nm nmS,Æn -,ihie fate *h,ch ously as he would a toy

Have you ever had a vision of what the world would be had understanding when thrir trouble St' the "Merry Christ"
there never been a Christmas time, and never a reason for one’ She ronemtered too wiii ™ , ,u . ,
Wew°i.nj: 'ike zto thmk of what the conditions would be in this old ëëucrS ?„th^,ionsaJ™ °Dke iaw reach meJnt, somi feffoffto shL^^Thfbru" 
world had the Chnst child not been bom. fiœSZfogd ^dhîehanrn/ 'coals in toe grate Zi timed to

How many things there are in life which we allow to pass quite Burk detetiws deZndâ ëëtoZ: ?Lh,y before ThOTnlev and
unappreciated until through some wrench of fortune they are snatch- Lhat “ffht and a stern judge later asked tte ëighThmre ïmféhtHeWH^°rt 
rm,friWacLfrT Ui' L?yely things, beautiful things, things which we I»^yalt°ZPl™Jhe sl™ in his »d Xniiy sobkd6h but “nevër 
could scarcely do without, far too often lie in our hands without The store wMch^Thnmirv toin hvt Kri£l morc delirious, 
bringing to us a single thrill of joy or of thankfulness. Only when n°t seem credible, and in the midst 61 chto!ë»°Ufh th,i stU,L niR^ .came ‘he 
we wake up some morning and find our treasure gone do we realize lhc investigation a check bearing his stofZ h^ déëred daSthfto2'' "t1*6
the magnitude of our loss. 1 Signature turned up as a bit of datïmini ëloëds rolled ,Sto?e «2?M?eecy -sn,ow
livasNs<T T6 haVH oar Christmas treasure. It has been ours all our ^geTv'^but the^offti^ woSd nit^txf1 Th $Pf “ ca5 other s arm”ifrim and 
hvesTso long indeed that it seems the most natural thing in our “eve him. Some stUcfol proëideme B>rî|iey,fzed ou! the night,
experience We accept it and all that .comes with it as a matter of kstirred, mercy in tiie hëart of a hënpëP'to evnr«f toeinh“e space’,‘°°

liUle 10 US' ^ giVe' ^ 3nd do not 0toaytbSffey ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

What if a new vision of the Christmas time should come to us "jhen™u^was'" hi^ome-coming Christmas carols
gthèSi,yeaë 0 0Ur CofdX925? What if we were to take down a Book ,had hysteriually sobbed^ The carol is essentiallv folk ■ w

Which has Iain on the shelf so long that the dust is deep on its covers, be^b^fac^toe^irT"' I’1i.nev“ a“ think mu?hT,Pt at thiî of tte 
and m0rif the St0ry °f that first Yuletide, the brightest Tne words w.re smUn m'"an irra year- heenuf the people delight to sing
and the best day that ever came to this old world, and linger over fior.al moment, but toe> dimmëd toe ?!]LpJay for .themrtve. without an 
,t dnV’ °Vr sotds beat warm once more and our hearts fill once again tathray °l h°P? ™ Thornley's hfart- oftStome The carol 18 the
Whn,nenl0Ve7hlëh raS °ûfdaï "purest toward all the world h,S ^ Stm Meved apd P H owe°/il^nce to the ordinary
V\hat a new day that would be in the lives of US all! Thornley made no defense to the wo- 2S wli? tos httle musical knowledge

It may be so. The stone winch has lain too long at the door man he loved. She never understood rëher •than.. ,t0 ,the expert musician, 
of our hearts may be rolled away, so that the glory of the Christmas the flint of light which flickered in hS mëëk 'thët’ an^ëk tî'i*llole hreal,m of
Tjntmuy flood our lives and make us one! more little children! SL'tXtt but ,h C&as^'Lîf'nof^
np« of chl d s 1fJn«*nce. goodness and the longing for the happi- Which he left for her the nëët dav "hl ^fause °f its association With the great- 
ness Of everyone it knows. was going away, Jmewh«c anëwhere Pti,eVent m Christendom, but because

. What a wonderful spirit it is which meets us down on the mar- w™ nf"5fthi?B would happen to clear" aL^mt™Ve™h toët^jL^ëvëT'to8 
gin where the years pass each other. Let us gladly welcome it to Heb™S ^he . ^ “fchrist 8 eVentl 
our lives that it may dominate all our impulses, so that on this day bitterly, cymcaii^ upon^LdmK it"8^ 11 aFi2us to notice the remarkable
we may go out and seek the fallen, the poor and the needy. Let us P wa3 not content^ SSdUate h«’ f?,to ‘°ri« carol \? that ?fjhe ballad,
open our understanding to hear aright the message of the Author Dut he was actuflly deserting her and thé S?tthr,ël iS.k ïlria y, 1mplled dancing,of ^tmasb 'lnasmucht,as ye,have done6 "S one oftht least ^"JFJS'gSZ rT ^c«,etowâ M

» these, my brethem, >e have done It unto Me . >ears had passed She must foreet mid £nce’ ttie term gradually came to
forgive amf five brawL on for Jumœë 3,0,081 exc,uslvely vocal
“airistaaë" Eve ëmv^’alTto' soon , C?™,ling "?» always associated ex- 
Tiny flakes, the Hrst sn,™ thfseSS' ° H?lv#ly, Wlth Christmas. There are 
pattered themselves against the window Easter car°ls, and in Wales they 
pane and there crystalized It was a it?™6 summer and , winter carols, but 
perfect setting for Christmas Twigs f?^sfre °-f ™ïc„ ,miportance, and art 
from Junior s Christn^s trœ burned to fas‘ b- coming Obsolete, 
the grate, giving off the sweet aroma of „ L” S<)m j,2aces the caro1 1S still used 
pine. Helen momentarily forgë™ hër hto 38 ,expresslon of mirth,
hÛed.toë0ëmm.JUIUOr'S )0y°US laughter aii^oTcfrisî? m?^",8C°mmem°r-

“Gee, Santa was good to me Mum Noftl’ern. Europe, the solemnities
sic.” the child shouted as he fmgerëd ëLnLi ebra“°n of Chnst's hirth 
each and every toy cluttered about the ?raBe^ UI)j)n a great national holiday- 
tree. “A sled and cwerwhing that l Ume’ wh"Lh had a religious significant 
want-and its snowmgloo Murmie eVT°Jn °i P3?3"»®».
He even brought the snow to go Tto nJhe oW. h^kthe" Xuict‘dc 1)38 left its 
my sled.” g wlth influence in the traditional and purely

Helen clasped the hapov youngster f,a!Iye character of the event, and many 
and passionately hugget/^hir/ to8her JH.'f more tbe feelings of the
breast. She was tZdëokedVëav a aï,1,le.v.t1hap ‘•“great occasion they are 
singled word, but she kiëtod hhn ovt -,8ten81%y mtend8d to recaU. It seems 
and over ag .in. «>" than probable that the direct

Junior s sled was his all-aborbing gift i^mree of Christmas carols is to be found 
be soon tired of the other things8and ln^flmi*?r. compositions which were in- 
Helen found her five ySir old dérlfog ‘reduced between the. scenes of mystery 

FLOCKING TO FI OP I n A pleading to take the bright red thine VLanUra<»e"P ayi8, whlch were the chiefW/HII F it i= tk. *C™G TO FLORIDA outside the house for 'just one little vrai?08» popu ar entertainments of the
\Y rfiLt- it is not the desire of the writer to say anything that1 ride". 1 8 e httle Middle Ages.

ST,?” "* toportance of apprcching S ™ “.■.'ta'*'»? «.."ni SaiSTüglSS
Sxëm ir PIn-ë Tëu lheir eyes °Pen- Realizing that there is a UttJeJ»y "belly-whopped” joyo^fo uë to PrtSerTed. and may be had
boom in Florida and that the wealth of the land is flocking there do„wn the street. His smafl bodë of ?8 by ,vaTU9 “mptlers, the
every crook real estate agent in the country who haTbe^ driven avrid $£-& head nestled “down^ of t,me extendmg from tbe 15th 
out of his home town will go there in the hone that he ran X wë ttakes- he was quiteswindling game unhampered8 It is going to bTa pretty h^d matte! “e/.
landSÆ’SSÆS'^tÊS ttbSJ&SStiiassEF^üFæ

way to ^0tectVtteIto'vStOT Wlth F1°nda attemptin8 in its limited 11,6 man chided ^ boy good hum-

The candidate' who defeated Premier 
King in the federal electii h.Our pulpits are our work clothes. Each of us live 

some kind of a sermon every day. Summary of

Assets and Liabilities
31st October, 1925

“$kate on Cartfj <@oob @Eill to i$lcn”
0N YHIS day of the year when the rush and strife of the wor'd

are laid aside and man is neighbor to man the whole world o’er, 
we take this means to wish every one of our readers our sincere greet
ings of the season.

In every home, we hope the joy of Christmas will prevail—that 
about the full least-laden table families and friends will gather in 
pleasant association, and that observance of the traditional day of 
peace may lie carried out to the full.

May those who are away from home find jovial hospitality; 
and may those who are ill or in distress find their sickness o-ercome 
and their burdens lightened.

May gifts be plentiful, and may the significance of Christmas 
day prevail.

Helen

ASSETS
Co!», Dominion Notes, .nd Silver coin . . 
Deposit with Central Gold Reserve

othtez: ZtzL ,«-« *-
Balances due by Bank, end Banking 

pendents elsewhere than to Canadr
ldBSteLh.0r,;,0,h‘. Debentures

Doniinion and Provincial Government Securi-

R<Stoëk. *"d 0,h<,r Debenture, end

Canadien Municipal Securities and British,
otoh"'etnh.n‘ndc.„c.oJr*1.Public.SecurUie*

Note* and cheque» of other Banks 
United States and other foreign currencies. . 
Loans and Discounts and other Assets 
Bank Premises..........................
Liabilities to customers under letters of 

credit (as per contra) ................

.. $ 86,829,406.10 
17,000,000.00

140,417.02■

17,996,505.16

134,215,606.20I
96,642,710.96

3,666,616.12
more

39,937,591.72 
/ 53,529,236 05 

690,979.17 
278,640,865.05 

12.150,000.00

13,897,942.46

$755,147.876.00

LIABILITIES TO PUBLIC
Notes in circulation...............
Deposits................................
Letter» of credit outstanding 
Other liabilities ...........

: ■ $ 46,761,184.50 
631,454,428.77 

13,897,942.46 
1,095,769.89«■

*693,209,325.62

Excess of Assets over liabilities to
Public.......... ..  ■ -.. $6 «,938,550.38
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When You Hao

Electrical Troubles

:.v ■

e

.

Phone 320
Have your home wired now and get more en

joyment out of life.'

Quality Electric Work and Supplies.

Buy Electrical Goods at Electrical Shops.

. MARITIMES RECEIVING ATTENTION
LHh aptat.on to improve conditions in these Maritime Provinces 

whicn has been going on during recent months, appears to have 
ound a very sympathetic response from every section of Canada 

Leading newspapers have commented most favorably upon the 
case as presented and have been by no means backward in expressing 
the opinion that these eastern provinces have not so far had a square

wdua-n ffÜirS' l" °u r last lssue we Published a letter from a 
former Wolfville boy who has made good in the west, with an edi
torial from the Calgary Herald, which states the matter most fairlv 
ti Appearances indicate that the present is a most momentous 
time in the history of these provinces by the sea”, and if wisely 
dealt with by those who have undertaken the conduct of our cause 
we are upon the thresfihold of a better era than has as yet been ours 
It would be the greatest folly, however, to expect that such good 
fortune could come except through the united and energetic efforts 
ot the people of the provinces, who in the final summing tip must 
y,cep‘the responsibility in very large measure for their own future, 
1 he tide which now seems to be setting this way, however, may be 

a great help if properly taken advantage of.

I

' J. C. MITCHELL
were

WOLFVILLE,
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NEW LAMP BURNS 

94p.c AIRr;

A Finished PaintiBEATS ELECTRIC OR CAS fng:
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 
bunw^ without odor, smoke or noise—no 
lumping up, is simple, clean, safe. 
Burns 94% air and 6% common kerosene 
(coal oil).
_ The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W„ Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial 
or even to give one FREE, to the first 
user in each locality who will help him 
introduce it Write him today for full 
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or matey rake *250 
to *600 per month. '

Like the artist works and works over every detai1
of his masterpiece, so we too, promise you a masterpiece 
in Painting your car.
Ir*tLWe 11 *uerantee that It’ll b* a thoroughly finish
ed Painting—exact and attractive in every detail, making 
you glad you accepted this invitation ’ to have the work 
done by us. Lowest charges.

PHONE 49-5

Not only will we find the crooked real estate dealer on the job in 
bination that kTh£d toteat.^ ^ professional ambler, OUGHING!Ca com- Take half a teaspoon of Min- 

•rd « internally in molasses. 
Eases the throaq stops the 
cough.■ , ^.be « one reatis t,le results of the investigation made first 

into the finances of the city of Halifax and now with regards the 
departments presided over by the late government thT ,la th 
conclusion cannot be other than that some Maritime Proving 
pie, at least, have been looking after their rights during past

natural 
peo- 

years.

Fred A. Forsyth
WOLFVILLE
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Rev. H. T. Corn: 
Kjtion of lantern v 

the West in th 
ednesday evming
Mrs- (Cap13™)
jeh for Parrsbori 
m with friends. 

Laura Riceis.
Halifax.

Miss Daisy Mitch 
W Everett, Mas 
me on account.1 
other, Mrs. Wilst 
the Paysant Men

jack Swaine, of 
inpany, Boston, 
,t week" for the 
h|ch he will sper 
r. and Mrs. G. Sv 
Lawson Walsh, I 
,m New York las
iday season at 1

The Hantsport 
hureday for the 
jncipal Sarty left 
Iristmas at his 
unenburg county. 
Among the hoste 

hs. A. Forrest, M 
Its. G. P. Churcl 
The marriage o 
elds, daughter of
this place, and Lei 
Kentville, took 1 

■v. Dr. Dickie, wl
iergyman, on Dece 
Mrs. Mitidge Oui 

«ending the festivi 
ihei parents, Mr.

Iviiss Grace Yom 
lalifax Ladies Coll 
elidays at her ho 
Miss Foster, of E 

liest of Miss Glai 
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Uademy staff, is s 
eason with his motl 
Mr. Arthur Gill 

>. M. Hospital,, W 
An adult class ca 

Kbit- class has bet 
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eadership of Deac 
resident, and Rev. 
The Scout bask 

[sited church, Wol 
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une in the local g 
veiling, with a sec 
I the Hantsport 
Among the numt 

ie holidays at th 
ere are Misses 
lalhousie Universi 
Jartmouth; Eleano 
f Edgehill School 
Smela Blackburn 
lackbum, Falmoul 
arlane, Messrs. Ri 
lemming and E 
.radia University. 
A splendid pro 

msic was render 
hutch on Sunday 
Birient organist 
4ks Clare McDon 
ibly assisted by Mi 
fa Those tal 
trios, in the' a 

, who tookiol 
erful Story"; Mis 
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a. Mrs. W. Tréfi
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ie beautiful solo, 1 
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hristmas message; 
eautifully decorati 
le festive season.
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